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"SAY,- said Jack to me one rnorning sbortly after the
council examinatiojîs, "I arn going to leave this

afternoon for home, and I rnight just as well bid you good
bye now f.or I mayn't see you again. "

ýWell, good-bye,- I returned, I arn sorry you won't
stay for the summer session wbich everyene seenis
anxious for somebody else to get up."

'Na-ah," said Jack empbatically, " summer nothin'.
I should hesitate to asseciate with the simulation of
fluctuation which is the characterization of that summer
session.'"

I answered flot a word, because I feit grievel, doubl y
indeed, and the twofold renson wvas : filrst- that wbhen a
dozen or fifteen of the boys could have been induced to
stop over tili the end of lune for sucb a purpose they
were informed that the number was flot sufficient, and
that aince then we had received an intimation that even
six or eigbî would flot be refused; and, second, I had
given myself ever to the delusion that I had succeeded in
breaking Jack of thc use of slang, and bere he had corne
to the front with the vile sample recorded above.

,Ow-wow," said Jack, breaking in on my reverie, l'look-
a-there, quîck, Cbummy; corral that ghost for your pic-
ture gallery before he bas a chance te evaporate in this
sun."

I looked in the direction that Jack had indicated and
saw-welI judge from the sketch who it was.

A young man was slowly walking up the other side of
the street. Though of average heigbth and goo-l appear-
ance the first thing that would strike one was the bending
knees and the stooping shoulders wbîch appeared to
overhang the contracted chest. The body was well knit
but oh so slim. The general thinnesa of the frame one
would be apt to overlook on account of the hand wbich
was more massively turned than one generally expecta
from such sligbt foundai ion. On the bead, wbicb was
uncove red for an instant to a passing lady, grew a flot too
abundant suPply of straigbt closefitting hair neatly
trimmed and indicative of the nattiness which cbaracter-
îzed the tout ensemnble of our subject. But the face-
The forebead occupied rather more than ils full share of
the outdine and widened gradually outwards, indicating
great mental developrnent, its frontal fullness denoting
considerable memory. The brows overbanging the eyes
met at the root of the nose whose bridge came downward
in a thin straigbt line, from the end of whicb the nostrilsspread ont in a bold firmn sweep, censtantly dilating andcontracting-the sure aigu of a nervous and emotional
disposition. The mnouth was ratherý on the large side and
lacked the clearneas Of Outline which marks decision,
while the under lip, aomewhat smaller than the upper,gave an appearance of slackness and retirement to the
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face. The square set jaw, bowever. contradicted ',0 some
extent the indication of the lower lip, for it showed firrn-
nesa, wbile the chin lent purpose and elegance te the
lower haîf of the face, which %vould otherwise bave been
indeterminate. The eyes, neyer very prominent, were
dar< grey, and had new the sunken look of ene recever.
ing from an ilness, but the daîk line surrounding thern
showed the cause of rnourning was an overwrought con-
stitution, whose resources had been drained to meet the
constantly recurring demanda of the last exarns. ýStu-
dent" was written on every one of the pale attennated
features, which told only too accurately that college hon-
ora, even tbougb the highest attainable, bad probably
heen purchased at a ruinons expense.

Our frîend passed along and wvas lest in the distance,
while Jack flippantly rernarked, -1 wouldn't like to ex-
change rny healtb for bis honors, but he would be a levely
subject for dissection.'

As 1 quite agreed with jack's first rernark, I said noth-
ing and wve left.

STIA FC A E.

THE appointrnent of Doctor LavelI as Warden of the
Kingston Penitentiary, and bis consequent retire-

meut frorn active work as a professer of the Royal
College, neceasitated sorne change in the teacbing staff.
His subject of Obstetrics will be taken by Dr. K. N.
Fenwick, while Dr. W. H. Henderson will take Physie-
logy, and Dr. Garrett Practical Anaîomy and Histology.
Wbile thse students of the Royal regret the loss of Dr.
Laveil, they cannot belp feeling gratified at the recogni-
tien of bis worth by the Government. Dr. Garrett is an
addition to the staff, whoae standing in the profession is
h igh. His appointrnent promises te be succeedingly
popular with the studenta. Obstetrics and Physiology,
are very important subjects, but the stadents bave every
confidence in the abihities of Dr. Fenwick and Dr.
Henderson, feeling sure that the Royal will suffer nothing
by the change.
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-J'HE folowing narnes are among those wbo have-L. passed the examinatiens of the Ontario Medical
Cour.cil:

Prirnary-J. V. Anglin, H. E. Burdette, W. C. Bea-man, Margaret A. Corlîsa. J. Casslernan, M. L. Dixon,A. A. Dame, Ada A. Funnell, J. F. Camnpbell, J. E,H-ana, J, W. Hart, F. C. Heatb, M. James, D E. Mun-
delI, T. McEwan, W. J. Mitchell, E. McLaugblin, H. A.
McCallurn, Alice McLaugbhlin, f. Sbaw, W. Spankie, E
A. C. Smitb, E. 1. Watts, E. W. Wright, C. Coltins,J. M. Conerty, S. S. Cornell.D. E. Foley, P. D. GaI-
ligan, M. James, F. McVety.

Finals-Margaret A. Coîhiss, Il. C. Cunningham, H.B. Ford, A. W. Dwyre, W. A. Kyle, N. McCorrnack, J.A. Stirling, E. A. C. Smith, Wm. Spankie, W. H.
Wright.


